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First Convocation
Slated Tomorrow
The convocation series · for the 1960-61 school term opens
a. m. in Old Main auditorium, ~ith Dr. Eugene .M.
Austin as the first speaker of the series.
Dr. Austin, president of Colby
Junior C o 11 e g e, New London,
N. H., will speak on the subject,
"Don't Move the Stake." He had
served as assistant to the president under Dr. H. Leslie Sawyer
from February until June, 1955,
when Dr. S a w y e r retired. Dr.
Austin then ~ e d the duties
of president.
Dr. Austin attended Colgate
University, 1926-11929. He was a
member of K a pp a Delta Rho,
Mu Pi Delta (honorary music), Pi
Delta Epsilon· (honorary journalism), and was a prize orator.
In 193&, he received his Bachelor of Arts <mama clam laude)
from Geor&'etown.College; Bachelor of Divinity, from Crozer TheoIortcal Seminary, 1933; Master of
Theology, Crozer Seminary, i9H,
and his Doctor of Philosophy from
the University of Pennsylvania,
1935.
Honorary d e g r e e S· include a
Doctor of Divinity Degree from
Georgetown College, 1948.
After graduating from college
DB. EUGENE M. AUSTIN
Dr. Austin 't aught in a mountain
. . . Convocation Spea"er
school in Kentucky. He was a

tomorrow at 11
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Campus

Hu·m or ·
TOBBID SCENE SEEN

Standing room only!
This was the order of the day
In the Student Union Monday
mornlnr when two anonymous
"players" stared an Impromptu
performance on • bench in
front of the Union.
Whether It was a "lover's
quarrel", or Just an excuse to
"ldss and m a k e up", Is not
known. The plot wu abnple. It
was a continuous round of hits,
kisses, slaps and hup.
The performanee was
thoroqhly enjoyed. by several
hundred students all trrlnr to
erowd a r o u n d the windows.
Cheerleaden weren't n e e d e d
for this enthusiastic erowd.
COLLEGIATE BEPLY!
What do JOU think of <lOllegeT
A Manhall football player
asked a fresh ma n from bis
hometown what she though of
coll9&'e. The fPeshm•a replied,
"Boy, collqe ls really collerl•

ate."

part-time facuity member of Morris Harvey College in Charleston,
and the Baptist Institute in Phil.adelphia, Pa.
Be Is a frequent speaker in
college and university chapels and
participant In Relirton and Life
gmphasls programs on university
campus.

He is a former member of the
board of trustees of C r o z e r
Seminary an d Alderson-Broaddus College.
His t r a v e l s include France,
Italy, Switzerland and extensive
traveling through England.

College Brochure
To Be Distributed
''Why Start Now," a brochure
containing information on admission to West Virginia colleges,
has been prepared by the State
Awareness Commission of the
Student Government.
The brochure, which will be
distributed to principals of high
schools all over the state, contains information on entrance requirements for W e s t Virginia
colleges, high school preparation
for college, choosing elective subjects in college, and 's tudy habits.

By PATl'Y POLISKEY
Campu Bdltor
Dates and rules for the election of this year's Homecoming
Queen have been set, subject to
the approval of the Student Senate tonight.
Prospective candidates for Miu
Marshall and the clas, attendants
must pick' up their petitions by
4 p.m. tomorrow in the Student
Government f f 1 c e, announced
salie Sadd, Charleston junior
d chairman of the, Homecomin1 •
ueen committee.
The petitions are anllable to
any fall time lltlulent with at
least a "C" averace who Is not
n social probation. Aceordinr to ·
• motion passed
week by the

o

ra.

(see Story_.,

Pare

I)

Senate, a candidate mast obtalb
!5 signatures of her elasmnatea
to be ellrfble to run for the
position. No name may appear •
.two lists.

Next · Friday is the deadline
for returning petitions to the
Student Government office .with .'
a $1.00 filing fee.
Miss Sadd also scheduled a
meeting of all the candidates at
4 p.m. this Friday at the Student
Government office. · Each candidate must attend or send a representative.
~ch J>:Qtential queen nominee
~ limited to five ~ters !!hlch
MILLARD FLEMING, OUTSTANDING in the Manhall-Bowllnr must be checked between 2-4 p.m. {
Green pme Saturday, displayed amadnr speed and ablllty, plck- October. 1-2 m the studenl Uov-'
tnr up a total of 115 yards In 10 carries.
up at 4 p.m. October. 9.
The cla!Js elections for attendants and the student body election for Miss 'Marshall will be on
October 17. Queens will be announced on October 19.
The election a n d announcement dates have beenJ_moved up
this year to permit' the queens
more time to prepare for the
Homecoming activities and to attend any parties and teas given
in their honor, according to Miss
Sadd.
Each candidate must turn in
five 8xl0 glossy portraits in black ·
drape to the Student Government
office by October 5. Candidates
are also responsinle for their own
posters and must see that they
are taken from the campus .by
10 a.m. the mornb,g following the
election.
A limit of $25 for campaign
material is mandatory. An account of expenses must be turned ·
in by 4 p.m. the day of the election.
Mias Marshall, who m1ISt be a
senior, and l;ler clailll attendants
will ride in the Bomecomlnr parade on the Queen's Float whleh
will be constructed this year by
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fnternlty.
They will be crowned and receive their trophies at the Homecoming dance October 22 at the
FLEMING SHOWS hlp-stepplnr style which enables him to Memorial Field House.
Members of the HomecoDlllll
elude many tacklen. While the entire Marshall team was a stand(Continued on Page 3)
out, the sophomore halfbaek proved the shfnlnr star.
set

flasl,r ffalfbaci Steps Off .Yardage

NeW 'Star' Shines Over Marshall Grid Hopes
I

·
By BILL TOW
Sports Writer
Millard Fleming is a quiet 20year-old sophomore from Leslie when he's on campus--but
when he dons his football uniform, opposing teams better
watch out!
In the game Saturday, Fleming carried the ball 10 times
for a total of 115 yards. ,!{e
caught one pass for a total of

,

24 yards, ran back two kickand somehow I felt that I was
offs for 89 yards, and inter- , on the way. I got two key blocks
_cepted one pass.
from Everett Vance and ltalph
Fleming, the Big Green's halfMay."
back, broke loose on a 19-yard
Fleming has been timed in
touchdown run against Bowling
10.5 seconds for the 100-yard
Green to become the outstanddash and has been compared to
ing player in a closely-fought
Marshall great Len Hellyer,
14-7 game, which Marshall lost.
who was an all Mid-American
When asked how he felt on
Conference halfback.
his TD run, Fleming said "I
According to Ray Cumbersaw blockers in front of me
ledge, sports publicity director,

..

Fleming is "A very elusive runner, able to change pace while
running, and runs with .his legs
high-making it difficult for
tacklers to bring him down."
The speedster played freshman ball for the Big Green and
scored one TD last year against
Greenbrier Military academy.
In his -freshman year, Fleming
was fourth
total yards gained
with a 2.4 yards per carry.

in

He averaged 19.0 yards on
punting and was the top kickoff return runner, averagine
34.2 yards.
Fleming play~ high school
ball at Crichton high acltool.
Outside of s c h o o 1 Mil}.ard
likes girls iµid modern jazz. He
attends ; Baptist Church and,
wh~ he graduates, he wants to
coach and teach either in New
Jersey or Connecticut.
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Marco's MelTlorandums
Wednesday, .Sept. 2S-Third W. Va. Conference on tht Handicapped. Third rush parties, Delta Zeta and Alpha Xi Delta.
Societtas rush party, 7:30 p.m., second floor of the Student
Union. Mix, 7:30-9:30, Student Union.
Thursday, Sept. 2hHandicapped Conference continues. Convocation, 11 a.m., Old Main Auditorium. Third rush parties,
Sigma Kappa and Alpha Chi Omega. Smok~, Pi Kappa
Alpha, 7 p.m.; Lambda Chi Alpha, 9:15 p.m. Film of the
Marshall vs. Bowling Green, 7 p.m., Student Union.
Friday, Sept. 30-Sorority rushees pick up and turn in pleference
slips by 3 p.m., Dean of Women's office. Fraternity rushees
pick up bids, 10 a.m., Dean of Men's office. Forum, "A Lovely
Light," 8 p.m. Old Main Auditorium. Pep Rally, 7:30 p.m.,
intramural field. Mix at the Student Union followm, pep
rally.

PHOTO FINISHING
.a-1•

M Jar•. ..,._ wp to I P. IL ,.W• opel'ate.-r - SP.Ea.AL IL\RSRALL COLLEGE SCltAP.BOOIC .... G.7S

-H ONAKER, INC.
,1a NINTH

' Mr. Vanclnl · Please,I Wlt6 M1nl,1II fldlltits
.- CA&LO A. VANCINI (CENTER) cllseaaes aome of tbe blrh points of bis toar wHh Pnstdent Stewut
B. Smith, and Vaaclnl's attome7, Ta7lor Vinson, on tbe steps of tbe Mornw Ulinr7.
It

Manager Of Novamont Firm
Visitor On Marsh.all Campus

ST~EKT

Take me

Professional Music
Fraternity MHls

Delta Omicron, international
professional music fraternity,
Corporation visited the Chemistry and Physics Department here held its first meeting this year,
September 20, in the Delta OmiFriday.
\
The Novamont Corp. is constructing a new plant at Neal cron room (lt the music hall. The
W. Va., 3 miles from Kenova in the Big Sandy River Valley. new preaident, Annabel Patrick,1
They will produce plutics and will do gas analysis. The plant Huntington senior, was in charge
of the meeting.
will start operation in Janµary 1961.
New officers for this year are
Mr. Vancini said that he was ple~ with what he saw here
Sharon
Hinchman, Davin senior.
and that he considered Marshall the most important institution
vice president; Mary Ellen Kilkerin West Virginia.
·
Vancini plans to hire chemists 1with both the B.S. and M.S. son, Athens senior; secretary; Joan
H~, West Hamlin junior, treadegree then train them,
surer; Sandra Thorniley, Hunt- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ington junior, Choruster and Mary
Ellen Gilkerson chaplain.
The newly appointed committee chairmen are Frances
Madachey, Huntiniton senior,
scholarship chairman; Joan Hart,
.
'
Several Marsh a 11 College Marshall College as the school ways and means chairman; SanAlumni Chapters are in the pro- for their -education. There would dra Thomiley p r o g r a m chaircess of being formed throughout also be a coordination of coaches- man; and Mary Ellen Gilkerson,
the state and in a few neighbor- who are interested in recruiting publicity chairman.
ing states, according to John M . athletes for Marshall, more parti·Sayre, Director of Development cipation from alumni in the anand Alumni Affairs.
nual "Giving Program", by which
Department
When the Alumni Office open- Marshall alumni give a financial
ed on a full time basis in July, gift to the school.
anS ICnlC O ay
1959, one of its principal goals
Publicity will also ~ handl~ The Music Department is planwas to form al\lfflni chapters in by these chapters and influenc1al ning a picnic at the 4-H Camp
all_regions where there are an support throu_gh the governmen~l today in honor of the new stuaccumulation of Marshall alumni. personnel will be sou~ht. nus dents in music. The picnic will
Although in past years there have can be helpful by speak~g favor- be held from 3 until 7 p.m.
been chapters fom:ied, they have ably of Marshall and acting as an Since the picnic is in honor of
broken up a few years later be- ambassador• of good will for the the freshmen in music, they will
cause of the absence of a full college.
be admitted free of charge.
time alumni staff to keep them - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - interested.
It appears that Columbus, Ohio,
will be the first location for ar
official chapter. There are over
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Eatabllshed 1818
a hundred alumni in_ Columbus
Member of West .Vlrclnle lnteri,ollestate Preu Auoctatlon
and the immediate vicinity.
Full-leued Wire of The Aaoclated Preu.
clua matter, Ma,, 21, IMS. et the · Poat Office at Huntinaton
Preliminary plans are also un- Entered aa oecond
Weat Virsinla, under Act of Consrea, March a. 18'11.
derway for chapters in Kanawha Publlahed aeml-weel<b- durtna aehool J'ear and weekll! d ~ summer bJ' Depan.
11th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnston.
County. They will be organized ment of JoumaUam, Marshall Collese,
Wnt Vlrclala.
in Nitro, St. Albans, Charleston,
ITAPP
Dunbar, · South Charleston and a
Phone JA S-85U or Journallarn Dept.. Ex. n of JA 1-3411
Editor-In-chief
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Susan Atk!naon
few miscellaneous areas. Plans
have also been made for chapters
in Logan, •Mason, and Jackson 5 e f f ~.._.._:-~-_:-_:-.:::-_:-_:-_:-_:-_·-.:-::-.:-_.._:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-:::-_:-_:-_:-_:: -_:-_:-_:-_:- _·-.-~:~s
Editorial Counselor . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . William Francola
counties.
Faculb' .f.dvlaor . . . . . . . ... ... . ...... ... .. ........ ........... . . ·. .. . . . . . w. Pase Pitt
Many purposes have been out~
lined for the chapters in West
0 0 ~ PTG. 6 LffllO. ~ •
Virginia. Among them are; to
compile a list of alumni in their
area and keep it up to date, appoint a committee of -r epresentatives who would be aware of high
school students, especially honor
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CUTTING
students, and interest them in
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES
SUBSCBIP'DON TIME
Mr. Carlo A. Vancini, General Manager of the Novamont

·"'
\

Alum·ni Chapters Being Set Up
Throughout Surrounding Area

,

Music
Pl
p• • T d

The Parthenon

f ileen 's I-lair Fashions

Today is the last day for subscribing to the New York Times
Sunday edition at the bookstore.
Subscriptions will cost $4.35 for
16 issu~.

Air Conditioned Salon
1813 3rd A VENUE

PHONE JA 5-4001

Attention earthlings I The word is getting around I

Esterbrook Fountain Pens are out of this world(
With 32 custom-fitted
points there's an Esterbrook to fit any writing personality-st¥~struck or
earth-bound.
The Esterbrook Classic is only $2.95 and great
for class notes. It starts to write as soon as you do
., .. with that amazing new miracle discovery-ink!
Feels just right in·the hand, too-not fat, not thin,
looks good, too! Colors? There's a veritable rainbow to choose froin. Pick your favorite of six colors. Why not today? No space ship needed. Just
zero in on your Esterbrook dealer.

pen

THIE OLAIIIO
,.OUNTAIN P&N

•2.98
Other htert>rool
pen1from .,,118

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 811-0NE IS CUSTOM-l"ITTao FOR YOUI

..

,,
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Parley Set

Homecoming

Fc-ir House,
Float Rules ·

(Continued from Page One)
Queen's Committee include Ellen
Andrews, South Charleston junior; Barb a r a Harrison, South
Charleston junior; Macky Collins,
Huntington sophomore; J u d y
Turner, Huntington sophomore;
1
. and Miss Sadd, chairman.
In Student Senate· action last
Wednesday, October 5 was approved as the date for freshman
elections.
Interested freshmen filed for.
class offices Monday and Tuesday.

Rules Set

Lectures on student government
and parliamentary procedure will
be given Thursday and Friday.
The ·test on parliamentary procedure will be given Saturday.
The recommendation of the
Homecominr Commission, t b at
queens be chosen by ue of jadps
and reruiatiou mnllar to that of
the MilB Amulea contest, wu
placed on reeGnl.fer the fatare.
Bob Seott, B~rton julor,
was appreyecl as co-onlblator ol
the Blood Drive.

Each organization which plans
to participate in the annual competition for the best Homecoming
float and house decoration must
send a representative to a meeting at 4 p.m. tomorrow in the second floor of the Student Union,
according to John Andrews, Clendenin junior and chairman of the
Homecoming float committee.
NIXON ENLISTS AID
SOCIATAS ENTERTAINS
Andrews said that the repreSociatas,
women's
independent
The
"Youth fo~ Nixon Drive"
sentatives will present their ororganization, held a rush tea Sun- has signed up about 150 student
·ganization's theme for decorations.
day with approximately 25 women
Each must have a first and secattending,
· supporters, acco1:dini to Mike
ond choice.
The first r'Ush party wlll be Pinson, president of the Young
The maximum amount allowed
ht\ld at 7 :30 tonight on the le6- Republican Club. About 70 stufor bulldlnr a ho11Se decoration
ond floor of the Student Union: dents were to join the motorcade
or a float is $150. An itemized list
The second party ~ill be at 7 :3o to Charleston yesterday to hear
of materials and costs must be
p.rh. next Monday lll the Student v· Pr .d t R.ch d M. N'-presented to the paµ-ade marshalls
Union.
1ce es1 en 1 ar
JAUft.
in the Student Government office
Bids will be 1ssu~ next WedThe club meets ev~ry Thursday
by noon, .Oct. 12. Donations are
nesday at 3 p.m.
evening, upstairs in the Union.
to be included in the llst of
materials.
•
' The entries will be judged on
t h e m e, originality, construction
and enteraainment-with 25 points
· Sell - Rent - Service
allotted to each catagory.
A committee comprised of a
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS ;
representative of each participating organization, the Homecom$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months
ing Commission coordinator, and
Rent May Jle Applied To Plll"Chue
the examining committee will
make an inspection tour of the A PILE DRIVER IS NOW BEING used to drive supports for the
1318' FOURTlt AVENUE .
PHONE JA
· building sites to enforce the rules new men's dormitory foundation. The dormitory is under conset up by the commission. Each struction on Fifth Avenue just above Elm Street.
will have a sheet which can be

SPURLOCK OFFICE · SERVICE

Pile Driver In Operation

turned in to the judges and points
d~:~:i:o:~~g!:ill report on
disorderly conduct.

The startinr date for construc-

z-•

1-- -s--------------------------l.--------------------------ale·m· refreshes your ta.ste

tion of fioats is Oct. 14 and for
hollSe decorations, Oct. 19. Prior
to these dates, no materials ~Y
be placed on the constructions.
Construction for house decorations must cease at T:30 p.m.,
Oct. 21. Judging will follow immediately.
Floats must be at the · starting
point by 10:30 a,m. the day of the
parade to prevent · disqualifjcation. Floats will ~ judged once
downtown and once at the stadium.
Trophies for ,t he first and second piace in each competition
will be awarded at the Homecoming Dance at Memorial Field
House, Oct. 22.
There can be no professional
help in building the constructions.
Maximum dimensions for floats
have been set at 11 feet in height,
1:1 feet and nine inches in width
and 30 feet in length.
Andrews said that the parade
route will be announced as soon
as it is confirm~d.

~1r:-~~o~ft.-e11~~ every puff

\\
_
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_

~

_

_

.
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Prolessor Lanegger

Is College Delegate
Mr. Alfred P. Lanegger., associate professor music, has agreed
to be 'the college .representatvie
to the West Virginia Education
Association for the 1960-61 academic year.
As the representative of the
College, it is one of his responsibilities to accept memberships
on the "Unified Dues Plan" to
the W. Va. Education Association
of Higher Education. While individually there are other professional associations in which membership seems to l>e essential,
being a member of the state and
national associations provides a
professional affiliation for all persons in the teaching profession.
These 'associations have provided much of the leadership for
elevating t!ie teaching profession.
They have promoted the enactment of helpful legislation and
have worked against the enactment of harmful laws.

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco .taste
• modern filter, too

tt-.! .s}r-t419.~I

/ak, a./x<fr..
Yes, the cool smoke of
Salem refreshes · your taste just as springtime . refreshes
y,ou. And special High Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff.
Get acquainted with the springtim'e -fresh smoke of Salem
and its rich tobacco taste! Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem!
.:

)-

'\
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Junior Awarded Contradors' $300 Scholarship leadership Camp Reports. Slat•c;I; ~ ·,<·;/1
·
.
.
Marion FrancIS Cook, Summersville junior, is the recipient
of a $300 Associated Gener al
Contractors scholarship for 196061, according to Dr. · Harold L.
Willey, Dean of Men and chairman of the Scholarship Com-

.
mittee.
The a n n u a 1 scholarship for
Marshall engineering students has
en established by the Associated
Gener al Contractors of West
Virginia.
Cook expects · to graduate in

June, 1962 with a Bachelor of
Engineering Science degree. He
entered Marshall in 1958 after
serving in the armed forces.
Cook is married to the former
Nancy Jane Mills and is presently living at 83 Donald Court.

The 1960 Leadership Camp report will be available the end of
this week to all students who att ded th
'
d' g to
en
. e camp, accor ~ .
Patty Pohskey, S t . Alb~ Juruor
and secretary of Leadership Camp
commission.
The report, in the form of a 22-

page booklet, includes summaries
of the six discuasion groups an~ ,,
a message from ·the ~
-Joyce Rutledge H1D1tington
ior.
' ,.
· -,~,
All of.the reco~eildaiicsn/a¼ici'•'
sugge~tions which were initiated ·•
at camp, ~ppear ,in the annual
report.

•=

CHESTERFIELD, L& Mand OASIS invite you to the
•

IC

.

(

JUST PREDICT
THE SCORE
AND WIN UP TO ...

$300
$150
~50

J

..

FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT

SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT

~-

~:::~<

...

~

THIRD PRIZE JACKPOT

FOR THE STUDENTS AND
FACULTIES OF THE ABOVE
COMPETING COLLEGES ONLY!
Pick up a pack and take a crack at experting the big game. If you are the only one to come up with the correct half-time and final
scores the first prize jackpot is all yours. If there are ties, you share the money. The same applies to winners.of the second and third
jackp:ts. Enter as often as you like ••• and to make it easy, use the backs of packs* as your entry blanks. So each time you finish a pack
• • • take a crack at the big money!
READ THESE EASY RULES, • •
team; (b) the final score, and, as a tie-breaker, II necessary (c) the accuracy in

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO
#

WIN...

1. Predict the final score for each team.
2. Predict the half-time score for each team.
3. Use an empty pack* as your entry blank.

1. On the coupon below or on the back of an empty wrapper or on a plain sheet
of paper, select the winner of the above came. Predict the final score and the
half-time score (predict lies if you wish). Each entry must be accompanied by an
empty wrapper from L&M, Chesterfield or Oasis cigarettes (or a sin1le hand drawn
copy of the lettering L&M, Chesterfield ot Oasis as it appears on the face of.
the package). If entry is submitted on back of empty wrapper, be sure to include
name and address, printed clearly:
2 . Mail entries to Liggett & Myers, at the address appearine in coupon below. All
entries mu~t be postmarked by midnicht five days _prior to date of came and
received by midnicht the day prior to dale of game. Enter as often as you want,
but be sure lo enclose an empty wrapper (or acceptable substitute) with each
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered.
3 .Prizes: FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT-$300; SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT-$150;
THIRD PRIZE JACKPOT-$50. Winnine entries will be selected according to
the accuracy of the entry against the followine in the order listed : (a) the winning

MI MII. Cl l

TIP

5. This contest is open to the college students and collece faculty members of
the above competing colleces only. Employees and members of their families
of Liegett & Myers Tobacco Company and its advertisine aeencies are not eli&ible
to enter.
6. All entries J)ecome the property of the sponsor, and none will be returned.
Winners will be notified by mail. A complete list of winners is available to anyone
sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the address below.
7. This contest is subject to all Federal, state and local laws and reeulations
Rovernin& contest\ and their validity.

Write cleit,the final score and h • lf-time score of the game to b~ played
November
960 in boxtos indicated!

~
TH I

determinine the leadine half-time team and the half-time score. In the event
of ties among contestants, the prize money for each of the three prize catecorles
will be divided equally amone contestants tied for the -respective prizes.
4 . This contest is under the supervision of the Bruce, Richards Corporation, an
independent judging oreanization, whose decisions are final and bindine on all
contestants. Only one. prize per family.

FINAL
WESTERN MICH.
MARSHALL

...

•
IlM

(
(

)
)

HALF-TIME
(
)
(
)

Mail this entry to:

UIIIIITT l MYERS, P. O. IOX 311, NEW YOIIK 41, N. Y•
Attach an empty pack (or an acceptable substitute, see rules) of L&M.
Chesterfield or Oasis cigarettes with this entry.

NAIIE
(PLEASE PRINT)

ADDRESS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - -

P'ILT • "9

UG,Nff & M'tl:H TOUCCO CO.

L&M has foundthuecretthat

unlocks flavor..1n-a-fllterc:111rette.·(Pack or,80~.
C Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

CHESTERFIELD- Now "AirSoftened", they satisfy even
more! (Kln1 IN' Rea:ular).

OASIS-Most rafreshlna: taste
of all. Just enoua:h menthol •• •
just anoua:h !
•or acceptable substitute (see rules) .

Entries must be postmarked no later than midnight November 7, 1960, and
received at the above P.O. Box in New York by midnight November 11, 1960.

Subn,it as many more entries as you want on the backs of
empty packs.• On each one print the team names and
scores with your name and address as shown above.
.

----------------------
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I
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Coach Snyder Lauds Players, ·
S~ys Team Spirit 'Terrific'
By IUClt TOLLEY
Sports Writer
Going into Saturday's game with Bowling Green favored by
as much as 39 points, underdog Marshall set· a jolt into the Falcons
with a narrow margin of 14-7.
Commenting, Coach Snyder - - - - - - - - - - - said, "We were expecting a good penalty for pushing. The. next
game, and the team played very pass, by Ralph May, gained 30
well, showing terrific spirit."
yards and put Marshall on the
Bowling Green's first score seven-yard line. Scoring ho~s for
came less tha~ two minutes from the Big Green ended with a furnthe opening gun. Marshall held ble on the six-yard line by Alpha
them scoreless for the rest of the Mayfield.
half.
Ralph May COJnpleted five. of
With 24 seconds remaining in twelve passes for a to,tal of 82
the first half, Millard Fleming yards, to become anothe, "shincarried the ball 17 yards around ing example" of the day.
the Bowling Green left end, scorStatistically, Marshall had eight
ing on a touchdown run.
first downs for 22 of Bowling
Fleming, spark p 1 u g of the Green's; 144 yards rushing as
highly underrated Big G r e e n, compared to 333 for B o w 1 i n g
carried the ball ten ~es for a Green; 82 yards passing. while
total of 115 yards. Fleming ran
wling Green had 1·20 for· a overa kickoff back 57 yards deep into all total ·ot 226 yaras offense to
Falcon territory late in the game, the Falcons 453 yards.
for the most spectacular run of The Falcons are cp-favored with MEMBERS OF THE INTBAMl:JBAL Finance Board are (seated; from left) Otto A. "Swede" 0111the day.
Ohio . University for the Mid- llckson, intramural clireetor; Paal Beckett, president of the Intramural Finance Committee; Mn.
After Fleming's long run, the American Conference champion- Kay Moss Hardesty, Student Government business manqer; (standin&', from left), Joe Van
Big Green lost 15 yards on a ship. this year.
Fausslen, John Preeee, and Jim Salten, Intramural student assl.stants.
·

Intramural linance Board Memben ll111td

Sig Eps, Tekes Split Victories
Sig-Ep and T e k e split the
triumph in a two-game schedule
played last Wednesday:
In the first game Sig-Ep No. 2
outdid TKE No. 2. Bennett ran the

Union Activities
Set This Week
Films of last Saturday'J Marshall-Bowling Green game will
be shown tomorrow night in the
Student Union.
Tonight the mix, whicq begins
at 7:30, is for Marshall .students
only. I.D. cards will be checked
at the door.
"The Last Hurrah," starring
J~rey Hunter ~d Pat_ O'Brien
will be shown Friday mght. The
movie will cost 25 cents and will
be -shown after the pep ralley.
An · after-game mix will follow
the Marshall-Toledo game Saturday night.

Faculty Women
To Have Picnic
The Faculty Women's Club will
have a picnic at the country home
of Miss Eva Louise Miller on
Fr-id a y, September 30. Those
wanting to go should place their
reservation with a member of
the food committee.

•

ball ten yards for the first SJ>E extra point. Fox intercepted the
scgre, and then tossed a pass to LXA ball and carried the ball 20
Savage for the extra point. Teke yards to continue the SAE climb.
scored on a ten yard pass from Baker passed to Cassinelli for the
Withrow to Dent.
extra point. Baker's next pass was
Sig-Ep No. 1 met Teke No. 1 in to Harmon for ten yards and a
the second game for an 18-0 score. touchdown. Baker again ran the
Special Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More
Grass passed 12 yards to Salmons
·
.
Free
deliveries to Doi:ms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses
· the TKE a d vance. O'Con- ball for the extra
pomt. A pass
t o begm
·
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show
ner executed a 40 yard aerial to rom Growe to Ramsey, and a run
Cook and a three yard toss to for the extra point made up LXA
almons to complete Teke scoring. scoring.
On Thurs d a Y, "P?<iunk U." 1----=----''--- - - - -- - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ~
trounced _the Hillbillie11 in a 2~-0
ntest. Little sent a 55 yard aerial
FRENCH 1-2 .
to Mott to open serious play.
He then passed to Turner for the
Objectives of Adjectives
extra point. Little's next toss to
Prof. Amour
Mott was good for ten yards, and
in a final fling, he sent the ball
20 y a r d s to Mott for another
. .
A.broad <1Jtudy of the adjective bon in syntax with hon: soir, bon ami and
score. The extra point was carbon
·grooming. Lecture on bon grooming with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic
ried across the line by Slater.
illustrating the · fact that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces oil that water
LXA No. 2 encountered defeat
removes. Examination of adverse effects on hair resulting from drying
in the SAE No. 2 team with a
33) downfall. Baker ran· the ball
action of water compounded by hair creams and alcohol tonics. Exhibien yards for an SAE score, then
tion of how bad grooming puts you out of context with the opposite
ssed a pass to Midkiff for the
sex. Special emphasis on how 'Vaselir_ie' Hair Tonic keeps hair neater

Etl/4to9""'
PIZZA

ary Ellen's

Beauty ~aloa
422 20th St• .
Phone JA S-2581

Complete
Benuty Work .••

Dr. Beatty Goes

• Tint

To Cincinnati U.

• Bleaches

Dr. Dorothy M. Beatty, visiting professor here in the summers of 1957 and 1958, has been
named to the faculty of the University of Cincinnati at Cincinnati, Ohio.

1855 Third Avenue
Phone JA z.9335
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY
Am CONDITIONED
CaLOR TV

longer and attracts women as Paris does tourists. Homework. drills on
Saturday evenings stressing plurals rather than singulars. Course aims
at getting along in any languag~ ... especially the language of love.
Jeune filles prefer hommes who use
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic for bon grooming!

Vaseline

• Permanents

Operators: Ma.ry Combs
Marf!,aret Edmond8
Qpep 6."'l>a:,1 A Week

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valrey

In the bottle and on your hair
the difference is clearly there!

CALL HAMILTON 9-~341
'VASELINE' IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF CHESEBROUGH•f'OND'S INC.

"
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State Meet On
Handicapp.ed
Set Thursday

1960 -Chief Justice Two/Named
Editors Appointed;
Cohen Named Chie To Head U·p
Appointments of editors for the

1960 Chief Justice were announcThe thl.l'd annual West Vll'gima ed last Wednesday night by Barry
.

.

. .

Conference on the Handicapped is
scheduled here for Thursday and
Friday. Th~ theme of the program will be "Emotional and
p h Olo · 1 A
t
f th
syc
gica
s Pe c 8 0
e
Handicapped•.
Dr. Stewart H. Smith, President, will be the speaker for the
banquet - meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday night. Toastmaster
for the banquet will be Mr. William B. M e a ch a m, President,
Cabell County Association of Parents of the Mentally Retarded.
Rer?istration for the conference
will be from 9 a.m. until 10 a.m.
Wednesday morning in the main
corrrider of 'Old Main'.
The first general ses~ion will
· nredn
d
"th
be a t lo a.m.
"'
es Dean
ay wi
Dr. D. Banks Wilburn
of
'
. .
the Teachers College, presiding.
The keynote a d d r e s s · for this
session will be given by Dr. Lee
Meyerson, Professor of Somatapsychology at the University of
HoQSton.

Departments

A new chairman of the EcoCohen, Wheeling junior, Editor- nomics De~rtment and an acting
chairman of the Department of
in-Chief.
They are: Bi 11 Calderwpod, Mathematics have been appointed this year.
Ch~leston l!_<>Phomore, Mana~g
Dr. John B. Minick is serving
Editor; Tom McGrath, Wheeling
junior, Business Manager; Pat as the new chairman of the EcoB a r b our, Barboursville sopho- nomics Department. Dr. Minick
more, Art Editor'; Shirley Camp- received his B.S. Degree from
bell, Clendenin freshman, Photo Temple University and his M.A.
Editor; Ernestine Monday, Nitro Degree and Ph.D. from the Unisophomore, Activities id it or; versity of Southern Ca,lifornia.
He taught at the University of
Judy Gunter, St. Albans sophoouthem
California for one year. ·
more, Layout Editor.
e
came
to Marshall in SeptemTrena Chandler, Miami, Florber,
1960,
a f t er six years of
ida sophomore, · Index Edi.tor;
eaching at the University of
Karen Dbnley, Mo:undsville junior, Copy Editor; Bob O'Conner, ebraska,
In the Department of ~atheHuntington senior, Sports. Editor;
rette Bennett, Parkersburg sen- .atics, Professor Hunter Hard.or, A.d!ertising Manager; Carolyn an is serving as acting chair-Holstein, St. Albans sophomore, man. }Je will serve in this capaClass Ed"itor; K_ay Merri·tt, B e 11e
sophomore, Office Manager; and city while the chairman, ProfesRand Bo 1 St Alb
f h- sor James Barron is on leave of
Y
w _es., . ·
. ans res
absence.
man, Orgamtabon Editor.
~---------------------------.
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMIN"GTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVE'ITI - VOSS

President Elected
By Veterans' ·c lub

Rentals $UI Mo. (S Mo.) ·
Senle.....Tbis Cllpplnr worth ,1.t0
on Typewriter Tane-iap

James Wellman, Kenova junior, was elected president of the
Vetel'.8DS' Club last Thursdiy.
Leon Weekley, Huntin,ton senior, was elected vice-president.
Officers returning .f r o m last
year are: Norman Jones, Huntington II en i or. secretary; and
John Walls, Huntington junior,

CR_UTC Htl

BUSINESS MACHINES
l'JOl 5th An.
Phoae"JA 5-11'11.,
RanUq1on; W. VL

treasurer.

\

All
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their beanies a tew mon

Robe To Sponsor
Tug-Of-War· Event

weeks.

The Robe, ~en•s fraternl'7,
will be In cbarre of the annual tar-of-war between ·freshmen football playen and members of the Robe, at the Marshall-Toledo r a me Saturday
n Ir ht. The tar-of-war •determines If freshmen will wear

"'· Prlmarlq a scbool splrlt or~tlon, the poap wlll allD
spouor all football rallleL

The next pep rally will take
place Friday at 7:IO p.m. at the
lntramaral field.

•1

· A mb: · will be spomored
the Robe later In the year te
help finance lntramaral pmee.

,Author of".[ Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many
Love& of Dobie Gilli&", etc.)

THE PLEDGE YOU SAVE
MAY BE YOUR OWN
Today's column is directed at those young female und~rgraduates who have recently pledged sororities and are worried, poor lambs, that they won't make good. Following is a
list of simple instructions which, if faithfully observed, will
positively guarantee that you will be a mad success as a
sorority girl.
First, let us take up the matter of \housemothers. The
housemother is your friend, your guide, your mentor. You
must treat her with respect. When you wish to speak to her,
address her as "Mother Sigafoos" or "Ma'am." In no circumstances must you say, "Hey, fat lady."
Second, let us discuss laundry. Never hang your wash on
the front porch of the sorority house. This is unsightly and'
shows a want ot breeding. Use the Chapter Room.
, ·
Third, meals. Always remember that planning and preparing
meals for a houseful of healthy girls· is no simple task. Your
cook goes to a great deal of trouble to make your menu varied
and nourishing. The least you can do is show your appreciation. Don't just devour your food; praise it. Exclaim with
delight, "What delicious pork jowls!" or "What a yummy soup
bone!" or " What scrumptious fish heads!" or "What clear
water!"
Fourth, clothing. Never forget that your appearance reflects not just on yourself but on the whole house. It was
. well enough before you joined a sorority to lounge around
, Clj,mpus in your old middy blouse and gym .bloomers, but now
you must take great pains to dress in a manner which excites
admiring comments from all who observe you. A few years ago,
for example, there was a Chi Omega named Camille Ataturk
at the University of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all her
sorors. Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suiting her garb
to the class she was attending. For instance, to English Lit she
wore a buskin and jerkin. To German she wore lederhosen and
carried a stein of pilsener. To Econ she wore 120 yards of
·t icker tape. Her. shiningest hour came one day when she
dressed as a white mouse for Psych Lab. Not only her Chi
Omega sisters, but the entire student body went into deep
mourning when she was killed by the janitor's cat.

'YOU HAVE
TO DO

-.~

IS ASK
That's right-just ask the sharpest looklng, most sought-ofter
c,oeds on campus ~er• they

get those terrific day or
dote-time fashions that keep
the 6.M.O.C. wolves at the
door-those gorgeous Jantzen

sweaters, oil the big-name. sports
wear, separates, dresses, suits,
coats, and accessories you see
in the best fashion magazinesBet they tell you at

~S - ~ of course!

Finally, let us· take up the most important topic of all. I
refer, of course, to dating.
As we have seen, the way you dress reflects on your sorority,
but the men you date reflect even more. Be absolutely certain
that your date is an acceptable fellow. Don't beat about the
bush; ask him point-blank, "Are you an acceptable fellow?"
Unless he replies, "Yeah, hey," .send him packing.
But don't just take his word that he is acceptable. Inspect
him closely. Are his finge_rnails clean? Is his black leather
jacket freshly oiled? Is his ukelele in tune? Does he carry
public liability insurance? And, most significant of all, does
he smoke Marlboros?
·
If he's a Marlboro man, you know he has taste and discernment, wit and wisdom, character and sapience, decency and
warmth, presence and poise, talent and grit, fifter and flav:or,
soft pack and flip-top box. You will be proud of ,him, your
sorority will be proud of him, the makers of Marlboro will be
proud of him, and I will be paid for this column.
© 19eo Maa S bulmaA
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THE SMART SHOP · NINTH STREET AND FOURTH AVENUE JA 3-9~

•

•

The makers of Marlboro, having paid for thi& column, would
like to mention ,a nother of their line cigarettes-mild, unfiltered Philip Morri&--available in regular &ize or the &emational new king-&ize Commander. Have a Commanderwelcome aboard.

